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Abstract. A case of acute poisoning by oral ingestion of fenthion 1s 
reported. Plasma choltnesterase activity and fenthion whole blood concentra
tion were tbroughly evaluated during the therapeutic intervention that 
consisted in administratlon of atropine. toxogonine and fresh plasma. Cor
relation studies between clínical signs. choltnesterase activity and fenthion 
levels revealed that pChE activity was not as helpful as the patient's clínical 
status in determining when the atropine infus10n could be stopped. Morever 
pChE was also useless in signaltng sudden relapses. It 1s concluded. based 
on this case. that supportive care combined with antidotal therapy remáins 
the cornerstone of treatment speciaIly in severe acute poisoning cases. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fenthion (0.0-dimethyl-o-(4
methylth10)-m-tolyI) phosphoro
thioate (12) 1s an organophosphorus 
insectlcide with physical and chemi
cal properties which makes it suita
ble for use as residual spray in the 
field against a wide range of llies and 
mosquitoes (9). Fenthion 1s of mode
Tate toxicity to mammals (L050 PO 

rate =230 mg/Kg (lO). and differs 
from a number of other well-known 
phosphorothionates of the same ge
neral type in that the signs of poiso
ning develop ratheT slowIy. The com
plexity of the metabolism makes it 
difficult to predict how susceptible 
man could be to the ingestion of 
different doses of the insecticide (8). 

Atropine has been used succes
sfully to treat poisoning With orga
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nophosphate insectlcides for many 
years (5.7). Durtng an organophos
phate polsonlng the compound 
blnrlswl th acetylcholinesterase 
(ChE), there by rendertng it inactlve. 
Atropine acts by blocking the acetyl
choline excess from becoming appa
rent (l). On the other hand. the as
say of plasma cholinesterase actlvity 
(P-ChE) is considered to be useful. 
not in the diagnosis of the choliner
gtc crisis (which is clinlcally obvious) 
(11), but in determining the degree 
of correlatlon between cholinestera
se inhibitlon in plasma With fenthion 
levels in blood. 

We report here the outcome in 
a patlent who ingested an undeftned 
quantlly of fenthlon in a suicide at
tempt and underwent various types 
oí therapeutic measures. The evolu
tlon of P-ChE and fenthion in whole 
blood was evaluated. 

CLINICAL OBSERVATION 

A 41-year-old man was brought 
to the hospital twenty hours after 
intentlonalIy swallowing an undefi
ned quantlty of fenthion (Trade na
me Lebaycid). On admission. the pa
tlent was found to be coherent and 
lucid. was afebrile and the neurolo
gtc exam was normal. He had sore 
throat. dysphagta, distended abdo
men, decreased bowel sounds and 
strtking pinpoint pupils. He was 
hypotensive showing a slow pulse 
rate. The following tests were perfor
med: full blood count, urea and elec
trolytes, glucose and liver function 
tests; all of them were normal. Urta
nalysis showed protein ++ and rou
tlne culture was sterue; chest X ray, 
blood gases and spirometry were 

normal. He was treated with gastric 
lavage and atropine. After 10 doses 
of0.5 mg ofatropine every ten minu
tes and two doses of 500 mg of 
toxogonlne every four hours gtven 
intravenously. the patlent developed 
a tachycardia of more than 150/min 
which prevented. at least tempora
rily. the contlnuatlon of atropine 
theraphy. Thereafter. the dosage of 
suministered atropine was solely 
dictated by the clinical situatlon to 
complete the maximutn dosage of 30 
mg/day (4). At that time, the lungs 
were clear. neither fasciculatiolls nor 
myosis were observed and the pa
tient was still conscious. However. 
after the 2nd day. the symptomato
logy worsened: respiratory distress 
appeared due to copious mucinous 
secretlons in the trachea and bron
chi. He had generalized intense fas
ciculatlons and abundant diarrhea 
which persisted for about 12 hours. 
Thus. he was intubated and placed 
on a respirator. Full atroplnization 
was malntained at rate of 3 rng every 
ten minutes and lwo ampoules of 
500 mg of toxogonine every four 
hours were supplied which l("-<Id to 
pressure above 100 and a pulse be
tween 130 and 140. Although. al this 
moment the atropine requirements 
were high (18 mg/hr). this dose was 
lower than that reported by LeBlanc 
et al. (7). Durtng the 4th day severe 
cholinergtc manifeslations Wilh con
vulsive roses appeared. which lead 
to exchange transfuslons twice and 
the adrnlnistration of 0.1 mg/min 
atropine. By the 5th day. acute renal 
failure (diuresis 20 cc/h) developed 
and pulmonary function detertora
ledo Durtng the 6th day. lhe patlent 
became delirtous and suffered a se
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cond bout ofhypotension, bradycar
dia and hypoxia. The palient died on 
the 7th day ftom a reftactoIY cardio
vascular collapse assoctated with an 
acute respiratoIY distress syndrome. 
Post-mortem examinatlon showed 
acute emphysematous pulmona¡y 
edema. pinky ftoth in the trachea 
and bronqui and marked and gene
ralized organs congestlon, special1y 
in liver and kidneys. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

P-ChE was determined by the 
method of Kalow and Genest (6) 
using a Varian 634 tN-spectropho
tometer. 

The fenthion in whole blood 
was determined by gas chromato
graphy: the instrumentatlon used 
was a Vruian 3600 gas chromato
graph. A 1/2 O.D." x 2 mm Ld.• 
packed with Chromosorb W/HP. 
8/100 mesh and coated with 3%OV 
17 glass universal column was used. 
A llame photometric detector in the 
phosphorus mode ( =526 nm) was 
used. TIrree mi of heparinized blood 
and 3 mi of benzene were transfered 
to a 20 mi separatoIY funnel and 
shaked vigorously for 10 minutes. 
After centrifugatlon at 300 rpm. the 
organic layer was allowed to separa
te ftom the water phase for a mini
mum of 5 minutes. After collectlng 
the benzene extract in a graduate 
llask. this was evaporated to a final 
volume of 0.2 mi with a dried nitro
gen llow. The recommended optlmi
zed conditlons for the gas chromato
graph were: column temperature 
200 oC; injector and detector tempe
rature 240°C; nitrogen was used as 
carrier gas at a flow rate of 2.5 

. ml/min: hydrogen, air inJet 1 and air 
inlet 2 flowrates to the detector, were 
of 140, 80 and 170 m1/min. respec
tlvely. The atenuatlon and range of 
the detector were 8 and 10-10 A/mV, 
respectively. By injectlng 1 1 sample 
volume; the limit of detectlon was 2 
ng fenthion/m1 of whole blood and 
the response was ,linear from 0.1 to 
12 ng/m1. Recove¡y offenth1on from 
blood samples was always within the 
89 to 920/0 range. Within-batch coef
fletent of variatlon was 1.6% for the 
determinatlon of 1 ng fenthion/m1. 

RESULTS 

During the patlent's hospitali
zatlon blood fenthion concentratlon 
and P-ChE were monitored fre
quently (Ftg. 1). On admission, 20 
hOlITS after the ingestlon, the blood 
fenthion concentration was 0.27 
mg/land theP-ChEwasO.56IU/m1. 
However. on the first day. a worse
ning of the clinical status was seen 
together with an important elevation 
of fenthion blood levels to 0.78 mg/l 
and a decrease of P-ChE to 0.06 
IU /m1. As expected. P-ChE increa
sed to normal values (P-ChE 0.5 
IU /m1) (8) after atropine treatment 
and the first exchange-transfusion 
(4th day). After the 2nd day the blood 
levels of the pesticide decreased to 
values wlüch consistentIy varied wit
hin the 0.16 - 0.30 mg/llevels. 

DISCUSSION 

Reports on oral intoxication 
with fenth10n are uncommon (4). 
Fenthion differs ftom a number of 
other well-known phosphorothio
nates of the same type in that the 
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Fíg. l. Time course of (.) fenthion concentratíon in whole blood and (o) 
P-ChE. A: indicates times durlng which full atropinization was 
maintained. AA: indicates time durlng which suministred atropine 
doses were dictated by the cUnical sítuation. ET: indicates time 
during which exchange transfusions were performed. 

signs of poisoning develop rather 
slowly but persist several days. In 
our case. the cardio-ctrculatory ef
fects might have been induced by the 
preponderance of the adrenerg1c 
system at the earliest stage of the 
intoxication by fenthion (2). 

Atropine ls the classical antido
te of anticholinesterase agents, and 
in our particular case its dosage was 
solely dictated by the clinical situa
tion. Excessive adminístration of 
atropine was avoided as overdoses of 
atropine may cause symptoms simi
lar to those of organophosphates 
poisoníng and death byhyperther
mia may occur (3.4). In our observa
tion. the dosage of atropine was suf
ficient to antagonize muscarinic ef
fects like salivation and vomiting. As 

previously reported by LeBlanc et 
al. (7) and Mahieu et al (8). we also 
did not find P-ChE to be as helpful 
as the patient's clinical status in de
terminíng when the atropine illÍu
s10n could be stopped or re·started. 

lt has been previously reported 
by Kimmerle (unpublished result) 
toxogonine has a marked antidotal 
effect on fenthion and it ls even more 
active when associated with atropi
neo In our case after its administra
tion a marked decrease on pesticide 
levels and an increase on P-ChE ac
tivity was observed. 

Our patient exhibited' a slight 
improvement of consciousness after 
the first exchange-transfusion. TIús 
temporary clinical improvement was 
likely due to the exogenous contribu
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tlon of fresh red hlood cells, hut ne
ver associated with the slight increa
se of p-ChE activity obseIVed. 

Despite ofthe therapeutic mea
sures, the progressive worsenJng of 
the clinical picture could be due to a 
progressive release of the pesticide 
initially stored in the adipose tissue 
füllowed by its activation in the liver 
into a direct cholinesterase inhibí
tor (1). These facts may explain the 
duration of the symptomatology. 

In conclusion a number of fac
tors may have contributed lo the 
severity of this poisoning. First. the 
ingestion could have involved a large 
quantity ofconcentraled insecticide. 
Second, attemptslo prevent absorp
tion by gastric lavage were not com
pleteIy effective, since by the time the 
patient was admited to the hospital 
the absorption of the pesticide may 
have already ocurred. 

In this case oforganophosphate 
poisoning. we did not find P- ChE lo 
be as helpful as the pa,tient's cl1nical 
status in determining when the atro
pine lnfusion could be stopped. More 
over P-ChE was also useless in sig
naling sudden relapses. Until more 
human data become available, sup
portive eare combined with antido
tal therapy remains the cornerstone 
of treatment, specialIy in severe acu
te poisoning cases. 

RESUMEN 

Observaciones sobre un caso 
humano de envenenamiento in
tencional por el insecticida orga
nofosforado fention. Brunetto 
M.R. (Departamento de Química, Fa
cultad de Ciencias, Universidad de 
Los Andes. Apartado 542. Mértda 

5101-A, Venezuela), Burguera J.L., 
Burguera M.. Villegas F., Bastidas 
C. Invest Cün 33(3) 89-94. 1992. 

Se reporta un caso de envene
namiento por ingestión oral de fen
tion. La actividad de colinesterasa 
plasmática y de fention en sangre 
completa fue evaluada durante toda 
la intervención terapéutica del pa
ciente la cual consistió en adminis
tración de atropina. toxogonina y 
plasma fresco. Los estudios de corre
lación entre los signos clínicos. acti
vidad de colinesterasa y niveles de 
fention revelaron que la actividad de 
colinesterasa no resultó tan útil co
mo el estado clínico del paciente ni 
para determinar cuándo se debe de
tener la infusión de atropina ni como 
señal de recaída. Se concluye que 
cuidados intensivos combinados con 
terapia antidotal siguen siendo la 
piedra fundamental del tratamiento. 
especialmente en casos de envene
namiento agudo severo. 
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